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are: Old East, Old West, Lewis,
Aycock, Grimes, New Dorms,
and Spencer hall.

The prizes were donated by
the following local firms: Uni-

versity Consolidated Service
Plants, Gooch Bros, and Brooks,
Sutton's, Carolina Inn, Crescent
cafeteria, Johnson-Prevos- t, Eu-ban- ks

drug company, Pritchard-Lloyd'-s,

Randolph-McDonal- d,

Modal market, Carolina theatre,
and Wootten-Moulton'-s.
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Motifs ShownRobert Sosmck.
CIRCULATION MGR. Ralto Farlow.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE
THE KISSING TREE IS?

consult Mary Dirnberger's

PICTORIAL MAP OF
CHAPEL HILL

? contains the life of the campus
in 374 square inches

offered for sale at the
BULL'S HEAD

: book shop in the "Y" building.

physical science in German grammar schools,
colleges, and universities have been replaced by

CITY EDITOR FOR THIS ISSUE: PHIL HAMMER
Coan and Nello Teer wilPbe
there regardless of who's
chosen. ;

Motifs ranging from barberprofessors and instructors of military science.
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' lights went out last Friday
night? "Every little breeze
seems to whisper Louise."

That coast to coast tennis lumi-
nary, Wilmer Hines, is back
for a few weeks. Already
feminine hearts are going ga-

ga, and if you don't think so,
just ask Wilmer. - :

;

Our editor is plenty disappoint-
ed because Louisa Robert, the
Atlanta aquatic star, can't get
up here this week-en- d. He
must not be getting along so
swimmingly.

Was Claude , Freeman's girl
burning up when she read in
this column that he was doing
regular dating at the library?
After giving every one the
go-b- y, I wonder how she
likes getting it herself?

What peppy football player has
a young lady from Elizabeth

ana-aemonstrat- a Bpirit ui cuupexu.xuxx ux akes plain the part he and his colleagues are roof appears a huge spider web
proving the University educational policy. to play in the making of a martial Germany. ' j with a blue Carolina spider in

- Faculty members feel that, either because Hitler, even though we may consider his ideas 1 the center. Nearer the edge
the best
draught beer
in town.
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- is taken tor grantea. mere is a lazmesb iidug-- in national principles and ideals so that when ing other features apparently
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as a group? W.C.I. achieved a garden party effecoi most stuaents. iney nave got into tne nauit
of asking why without self --inquiry ; it seldom with variously-colore- d stream

ers strung up before the house
S. A. E. also boasts a "ramblin

occurs to any individual that he has the ability
to think out something for himself. The faculty
is here to serve the student body a sort of tool
to euide the embryo-idea- s of youth. But it does

Speaking The Campus
Mind wreck." Theta Chi and Pi Kap

Opposite Carolina Theatrepa Alpha used semi-circul- ar curnot think that assuming the role of walking- -
tains of crepe paper below thedictionary so to speak, is supplying the correct Editor, the Daily Tar Heel:
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windows, while Sigma Nu's talend result. Ihey merely wisn to stimulate and About two o'clock one night a man climbed in kolumm were wrapped in paper
cultivate seit-aepenaen- ce. the window of Mr. Jones' house. Mr. Jones Lf the colors of Carolina and

students nere nave tne brains to do tneir own tnougnt he heard some noises and sneaked down m cy.

inmKing, tneir own inventing, msieaa oi wast- - ine stairs just m time to se tne man leaving The columns of the Dekemg evenings and nights in long sessions about with both hands full of Mr. Jones' silver. house were also covered with

THE
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on his own home
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And does he
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ct home with
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Dram, ii tnese duii sessions must take oiace, ana ten on tne roooerr was he eromEr to be a ing to the Kappa Alpha house isdiscuss the NRA or the honor system or why tattle-tale- ?
a tunnel made of a woodena minus times a minus gives a plus: you are Mr. Jones was a selfish man. He wanted his framework covered with bluepart of the NRA ; you are part of the honor sys-- silver back. And he didn't have much con white and gold paper.tern ; you probably have always taken for grant- - science. So he phoned the police. Hanging near the roof of theed that a minus times a minus gives plus. He got his silver back. But ever afterwards Phi Kappa Sigma house isThis is the idea behind faculty revolution of he was ashamed to look his friends in the eye
dummy dressed in an "authenthe University educational policy. They want and went around with his head bowed; : He could

to make a degree really mean something when hear people talking about him behind his back: tic" convict outfit, and below the
figure is a row of decorations
of streamers and clippings from

the senior goes his way into the world. J.S.C. "Tattle-tale- ! Informer!"
The point I'm trying to make is this: in most

City plenty crazy for him, so
much so that she made her
date drive her over from Ral-
eigh the other night just to
see him and left the date sit-

ting in somebody's fraternity
house while they went into a
huddle?

Whoops, my deah have you
seen that darling boy who
flits hither and yon about the
campus in his little beret?
Ooh, is he cute !

The bicycle club will.be the next
group formed in Chapel Hill
and among its members will
be Percy Brown, Kat Jamie-so- n,

Vass Shepherd, "Crisco"
Bowes, Mrs. Ashby Penn, and
others. "Lazybones'' Everett
says even he'll , join if he can
ride the barcycle.

The Buccaneer let us down bad-
ly 'in its first issue, which
wasn't up to normal, for
they've got a crowd of contri-
butors who can dish out a bet-
ter grade of humor. Come
on, Pete, kick'em in the pants
and make them kick in.

Toasts and Roasts
A toast to all those people who

, decorated for today and in
such fine style, too.

A roast to all those who didn't.
A toast to Jelly Lef twich's or-

chestra for its swell music at
- the Sophomore. Hop last night.
. Good luck on the north trek,

Jelly! . ,' :

A roast to that goofy poem,
"Franklin Street,!' in the last
issue of the Carolina Maga-
zine. .

A toast to the new quarterly
for men, Esquire you'll like
it:

'
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